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United States should declare war against
Spain. i SUBJECT TO ROAD WORK!

Captain Sigtbee of the Maine waa or
WILL MAKE

HISTORY.
dered to appear before the House Com-

mittee on Foreign Affairs. He made a
strong statement that the Maine wasiEaster Attorney General falser Decidesblown up by Spaniards, aad In bia opin
ion with the knowledge of the Havana
authorities. '

Maaistrates Not Exempt.Dainties The President held a confurenee this
afternoon with Senator Allison and Con
gressman Dingley regarding the addition
of one hundred million dollars to the de

t.

fm' v

.$? -

Popnllst Committee Meet. Newfense funds available for war.Tofla?'s Events Are of
Thirty lour in 1 ion dollars have

already been expended from the emer

Fulton Market Corned Beef,
.IUNT RECEIVED!

Big Hams to Cut, Small Break fast Strips, Smoked Beef
Tongues.

California Hams only 8: pound.
Bologna Sausage, Canned Chip l!tef, Cooked Corn Beef,

Potted Ham and Tongue.
Sardines, Salmon, Kippered Herring.
Lemon Cling and Yellow Crawford Teaches, Tomatoes,

Corn, Succotash. Corn and Tomatoes. Okra and Tomatoes,
Bartlett Pears, Green Gages, Kagle aud Dime Condensed
Milk, right fresh.

Finest Teas and Roasted Coffee.

Fancy Elgin Butter, fresh from dairy.
Mustard, Catsup, and Worchestershire Sauce Heinz

Baked Beans. Pure Cider Vinegar.
Finest quality Portorieo Molasses and Fancy Cain Syrup.
The best of everything in tho GROCKRY LINK c ut

always be found nice and fresh at

Wifle Influence. gency fund of lift; million dullais voted
by Congress,

White Blind Asylum. Convict
on State Farms at Work.

African Prince
la Dead.

Journal Bureau, I

Kaleigh, N. C, April ft, '98. (

Senator Butler came in this morning

The message of the President to Con-

gress bos been pretty well out Lied, and
its strength lies in lb) suggestion of
armed intervention, in which- - the cabinet

so as to take a hand In the populist comagrees as the only course now
mittee meeting this evening. Some favorLEE LEAVING HAVANA
holding the populist Slate convention onN. Mediation.
May 25th, the day before the democratic

It is claimed at Vienna that by the
State convention, but it is probable that
that will be overruled, and the 20th se

initiative of Austria, the majority of the
Powers have charged the ambassadors at

lected.
Madrid and Washington to offer their
good offices to secure the maintenance

The March bulletin of the Agricultur
, : That will tempt the Spring appetite will bo found ,

- in great variety in our

High Grade Stock of
Little Doubt That Congress Will al Experiment station was issued yester

Wholesale
A lletafl
Grocers,Mail i Mil's,of peace in the interest of humanity.

day. It is mostly of fertilizer analysis.
This report from Vienna is set aside byDeclare War Against Spain. Of the 115 Insurnnce companies doing

a special from London which says that
movement of the Powers in Europe for a

business in the State, 100 of them re
newed their license on April 1st, the dati 71 Broad ftt., NEW BERNE, N. .joint offer of mediation between the Uni
upon which insurance licenses are due.

ted States and Spain has probably re
Rev. Dr. Barrow of Ohartotte is here

Final Preparations of Army and conducting a revival In the First Baptist
church here.

Table Delicacies.
Your Easter Eggs will be procured Fresh Laid and
Delicious, your Butter sweet as tho perfume of
Easter Flowers, and everything in our Stock Fresh,
Pure and Tempting. We always insist on the

. Highest Quality and then so combine Immense
Qnantity and Spot Cr.sh that wo give our Patrons
Goods which Win their Approval.

The decision of the attorney general
Navy. Sltcsbee Before tbc For-- .

elga Committee, Final Ef--.

forts of Pope Leo for
Peace. One Hundred

Millions More.

given some days ago that magistrates
are not exempt from road work has
rained a howl. In opposition to this EASTER MC1MSE

ceived a fatal rebutf in the form of a
definite refusal on the part of the British
governmeut to participate in any such
movement.

By way of London it is also declared
that the Pope is not yet discouraged over
the attitude of President MeKinley who
has declined the mediation of the Pope
because this country would not suffer
the interference of the Pope in the politi-

cal affairs of the nation. From Rome it
is authoritively stated from the Vatican

decision he has had quoted at him Sec
tion 2011 of the code which exempts
supervisors of roads from road duty andf OUR TAFFETA SILKS, the vQuoter says that magistrates arc
road supervisors. Attorney General
Wulser answers that the number of

that the Pope's terms of settlement are
such as will be acceptable to both the justices increased so that the exemptions

left so few to work the roads, that the
United States and Spain.

Legislature undertook by chapter
Minister of Foreign Affairs Gullon at

laws of 1807 to again make justices of

the peace liable to road duty. If the
Madrid now says that the Spanish gov

In the Latest Patterns and Shades are coming in
each day. Yes, and tho CAM KMC PERCALES

"in 3(3 inch floods for TEN CENTS per yard are
true surprises.
Then as the Spring comes

r NEW HATTINGS,
Arc needed. . We have a full line of these and only

. ask yon to examine them before purchasing.
, You will miss a treat and loso money if you fail to

see our .
.

ernment made the mediation ot the Pope New stuffs, "bright and Iresh, all over theLegislature failed to make plain its in
conditional upon the honor and the in

tention to make magistrates subject to premises, jsverywnere nere are signs 01tegrity of Spain.
road duly, the attorney general holdi to

The (onfldence of the Pooe in media- - Spring work, no section slighted. Then toois decision that same was intended un
lion is shown by his cabling Archbishop

ii the supreme court decides that he is Urith all, no matter the line shown, we neverIreland today to renew his efforts to in
n the wroDg.duce the President to consider the offer. lose sight ot valuevalue for your money everyQround will be broken on Thursday by

The Archbishop had cabled the Pope

After two days of uncertain-
ty the chances of war are re-

duced to almost a certainty.
- The President's message is

finished and goes to Congress
today. It will call for armed
intervention, which is war.

Congress may declare war
against Spain today.

The talk of mediation by the
Pope is disposed of by the Pres-

ident declining. The interven-

tion by European powers is

prevented by England refusing
to join.

Evidence l'rom London shows
that mines for Havana harbor
were made there. They could
not bo fired accidentally

the nctiou of three
officers. Eight or ten were for
Havana.

The situation at Havana is

desperate. Americans are get-

ting away. It is stated that a
vessel is gent for General Leo.

Elliott Bros, ot Hickory for the new
Never Such a Long Line.
Never Such a Good Line.
Never Such Values.SHOES time, that's where the customers interest

comes in.
advising against a formal offer of media

building at the white blind asylum her
tion. He held a conference with Secre

The Moore County Brick Company of
tary Day in response to the cablo fromof HONEST COOPS and Dress GinghamsDress GoodsSouthern Pines was yesterday incorporaSowing tho Seeds

KA1K PRICES. Rome, but refuses to give any informa-
tion of the result of his effortp.

ted by the Secretary of State, The newest things in a popular pricedFourteen different designs io dress
gingham, fancy bright colored, brokenvool and silk, atJudge Purncll has gone to Greensboro goons, all wool or all
hair lino strips, plaids ana pin beadto hold V. S. Court there The docket half and less than half value. Seldom

such an offering. Note their widths, 45
to 50 inches wide at 39c and 47c.

checks, 10c.The Navy Department Is making war is a heavy one, and will last two weeks,
Fancy dress styles plaids, just a littledetails of officers today for duty at the During the week of civil cases Judge Broad Cloths, the new bluish eruy and

respective stations,
coarser, ic.
Figured DocksSimonton will sit with Judge Purncll greens, as well as staple shades, 50 inches

1.00 and $1.35.Tho Vr'ur Department has its plans pre Superintendent Mowbome is busy get
pared for mobilizing the regular army of Exclusive styles tn nitlern lengths ofting the convicts at work on the new
the United Statea in the Chicamauga crops at the different farms. Very few these, no two alike 75c and 91.00.

ParasolsNational Park near Clialtnnooga, of the prisoners will be kept in the prison
Taffeta silk, the "close rollers" inproper. At present the convicts are dis

Tho exodus of Americans front Havana broken plaids and chocks, new colorings,tributed as follows; TS on the railroads;
It under way. The government steamers 210 exclusive of the U. S. prisoners are violets and greens, handles to match,

12.50.Mangrove and Bache were sent at thenonov. in the prison horc; 114 on the Anson
request of Consul General Lee who Plain white China silk parasols, fl.50.

White China silk parasol, with twofarm; 65 at Castlo Uayne; 100 at Calcn

Simple styles in Btripes and figures, a
few in plaids, all on good cloth, 10c.

Ladies Handkerchiefs
Specimens of both the Swiss and Irish,

some on lawn, others on pure linen cam-
bric, either showing dainty work, 15, 20
and 25c.

Ladies Hosiery
Ladies Hno gauge, Hermsdorf black,

high spliced heels and double solos, lisle
hose, 50c.

Ladies fine gauge, hi nil special heels,
perfect black, a good K5 rent value, 35c.

Ladies Neckwear
" Ladies ribbon fly bows, made from the

new kinds of ribbons,
Ladies fancy fly bows, of cambric,

graduated stripes, lOr,

cabled that the situation Is extremelyo donia No, 1 and lR.t at Calendouia No. nifties, $3.00.Special to Journal. critical and that additional steamers 1.1 at Northampton; 63 at Halifax, and White China silk parasols, three rufflesWaduikoton. April 5. A member otEH! should be tent to remove American citi 100 at Tillery.the Cabinet givei it a bit opinion lo of silk tissue, $3.50.

Printed OrgandiesSenator Butler says the position of the
Late today the members of tho Housenight, that tomorrow will produce an

outbreak In Congret almllar to that on President is peculiar. That the people The finest French, a filmy texture in
will not much longer suffer humiliation. deed, 40c.were Informed that vessels had been dis-

patched to Havana to take away Consulthe eve of the civil war.
The Foraker resolution which was In Organdy Lisse and Orgindv St. GerHe says hn will return to Washington

tnniffhtsoaa lobe in his seat tomorrowGeneral Lee, and other consuls and all main, sbat-- and dainty, scroll patterns,
Americana in Havana. General Lee and In Congress when he expects Congress to Plid 1111,1 dresden effects, 15c and 20c.traduced in the Senate some dayt ago

and agretd upon by the Donate Commit
all the United States Cnniuls had been

' A FfMili Lot of N. C. Ilamt, only 10c lb.

8hnfer' Break fast Strips, 10c.

Nlufir' S ten Cured Pig Hams, 12o lb.

tinnse Out F'MkM and Oat Meal, 3o lb.

and Small llominy, IK

Fox River Print ISuticr, 2,'ic lb. Ocod Cooking Butter,
300 lb

act. lie and Congressman Hliuford are
tee on Foreign Relatione providing Ibc

of the opinion that there will be war,
OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS may order with cnnfl lenre.

Their orders will be given intelligent attention. Samples Cheer-
fully Sent.

warned to be ready to leave Cuba at a

mnmrnt'l notice. 'recognition of Cuba and armed Intcrven-
but Congressman Fowler Is not so sur-- ,

lion to maintain it, la severely criticUed In case of a demonttration In Maurtd
All of these three men are bore to attendagainst the American Consulate, Minisby lawyeia in the Senate aa one which

cannot aland legal criticism. To remedy ter vvoomnrti win irks reiuuo in mr the populist committee meeting. Fowhr
says the stock jobbers arc controllingBritish Embassv.

thli a compromise resolution may be It Is told that the American seamen on
President Mckinley entirelyagreed on. The general Idea la that the the North Atlantic squadron at Key

The Slate chartered licensed ill.West slimed a "Hound Kotim" sayingrevised resolution may be agreed on,
that thav will desert In cane the United

m In ftot onr im-- f FAXCY FAMILY GROCERIES
nvi

. ar alwav up 'n iUie. O.ieini Trial and be Convinced
K' that we 3rtv You Monej hj pealing Willi Ut.
Cii Very

? I D DADIrD ID Wholesaleand

M'trylsn I Casualty On,
The general Idea la that the revised res

.Stales backs down from getting redress Alfiel Impey the South African prince
olution will be passed after the reading for toe Maine victims. bo came hcra to S'.,aw Univarsit) (rol
of the President's message.

ored)died at Southern l'inrs where lie
The conservative element In the Sea- -

was taken when consumption uuM'iopeu
ale will plead lor more dellberalim

O J. I!. rMfllXHl, J!!., Rei.ll Grocer.n
O Thone 69. 77 Broad Street.

in the winter
before going to war. In the House it Senator Hullrr says lie does not take

bock a word he said in the Caucasian 1!last week about Chnirmrn Caldwell ofoaonsgsoiiygissiiOiiiis'Dbnbi C rol I n n
possible that the question will be more

fully debated. The rules of proceedure

In the House are more directly under the 11. U. Commissionif It is said that in spile ot the fronts th t
the control of Speaker Reed and more the fiult crop generally is not Hurt.
ftcedoiu of debate may be obtained.

Beoalor Turpi ot Indiana In ft speech Naprria. Curl OtMalatiaa,

Special to Journal.In toe Senate today, said that the In

ItALSlQH, April 8. The Supremedictment of Spain's wrongs against this
country were tufltaltntly long and must oonrt file th following opinion"!

Worm Killer!
A h'ghly valuable preparation,

cjpalilv, Horn the ironilliude of
Us action, of clearing the ryt.em
in a few hours of every worm.

The origin, development, and
support of worms, In the humau
system, are to le attributed to a

and dphilltated condi-

tion of the t o i acli and bowels; it
an tstiihlirhed fact that

where the digestion it unimpaired,
and general powers of the system
in a healthy state, they cao bod no
habitation. This preparation hat
the peculiar advai t ge of not only
destroying: every worm, but also of

I s wiped out by war. 8aalor Harris of Uecke vt Mineral Co. from Cherokee,
Indiana epoko for Caftan independence reversed.Fovcin

Absolutely Purand armed Intervention, as to did Frna- - Howard vt Ballroad from Kowan.

affirmed.tor Ken Dry of Delaware. Senator Chan-

dler uf New Hampshire said that the Whitley v Railroad from Cabarrus.

Pig
'1 v j

The . .

The Flower

of the : .,.

Household.
The cook haa yoor health and

your l em per in her bandi. If aha
want to the can give jou dyipejsl
and make you quarrel with joor

new trial.
Carter vt Slocumb from Cumberland,

Nprlng FuriilMliliigtreversed.Dr. Bull's Willis vt Railroad from Catwell, af
Are at distinctly different fromfirmed.

' producing a healthy action of the
stomach and bowels, thereby re- -i

llevlng many complaints arising
from a derangement of the diget--!
tlve organs.

i There la on disease to which

Certificate Lost I

Certificate of Stock, No, 1117 tn the
A-- AN. C. R. R. Notice la hereby given

that application will be made for dupli-

cate of same.
ELLEN MASON, Eieoutrii,

of Appteton Oaktmlth.

Johnson vt Railroad from Rowan, new the Winter Furnishings a your Hprlng
thill it from your old Winter BultPills trialhaul FIM la the kulna

s4 W. Mr nine. Dr. Uarnhill vt Thompson from Bladen, We have just received a Beautiful
Ma W. smii nih) vlll sraawOr nl IM
MM ftk kMar mun faa kwlia. reverted and judgment entered here for

the plaintiff.

Un of Hprlng rthirta and Necktie and
you can tult yourself exactly hy giving
ut a trial. Our 8t) let are the Latest andGrey vt. Commissioners from Cumber.

THE ACCUMULATION POLICY OF our Price are Cbenn,land, no error.

children are exposed which it so
common and fatal at worms, and
this medicine should be kept In
every nursery and in every house
hold. TbU prrptralloo not only
extirpate the worms, but cleanse
the system of the mucut In which
they are engendered, and promotes

healthy action of th digettiv
power. 'Carolina Worm Killer never fall
to do all we claim for Ik Try a
bottle and get your money hark It
not is represented. Manufactured

nd Hold at

The N. Y. Life Insurance Company, Fouthe vt Owen from Chatham, no

trial. .

Jones vt Benbow from Yadkin, new

trial.
Patterson vt Oallebcr from Iredell,

afflrmed.

You should ace our Spring Halt aad
Shoe which are VP to dale, but DOWN
In Prioe,

We have Just received our Spring
Olovea aad Every Pair I Guaranteed.

Our TAILORING DEPARTMENT le

giving great satisfaction and a IrUI will

brti friend. Hotter be good to her. Give hnr tb beat FLOUR
to Worn with and ahe'll be the flower of the Uoowhold ft "daily"

I Tin: iiiist rf.oun ih j.iiM.
.'. ... .

.

and from nnf prlo on It jou'.l never gueaa that wheat If dollar ft

builiol. '

Another l"t of famont UOAflTKD
4 Z . CARACAS COrTKK Jottrcive.

from the liosster. Try It and te
!' money. i it fine-o- nly Twelve

oeiit a pod, . '

JOIIU DUIUT, Cash Grocer,

... IN a policy ...
With tbe ting) condition that the premium be paid at agreed.

With do rest r lot lont whatever respecting occupation, living or man

ner of dralb.
looonteeubl after It liu been In fore on Jtar.

Dear re Commissioner from
(

satisfy yon that our sample ar new andHolloa Thornton from Chatham. 1 Uratmam I
stylish! that our Price ar right and thatrea.)mrmd. IS ReltabU Drug Storo,That cannot be forfeited fu.r it ball hav been In foro tbrt Jtar.
w give a perfect flu

Kufaegay vt Morrl from Wtyne, re--i MMtt44i)MtMK,Mm
vernal

Io Ittoe la Havard eat It of particu

With on month ro In payment of all premium.
With th privilege ot tleiuttaUmeot during 3 o.ontbt following lb

month of grace.
With guaranteed cash loan at S pr oent. at UU1 time aftr 3 jn.
WRITK FOU COST OF A TOUCY AT YOUR AQK.

!

Call and let us.

Baker & Dunn.
7 POLLOCK STREET.

Philadelphia Brewing Companj'ilar Interest, at court decide thtt Boulh--r

railway cannot carry ease le Federal
Celebrated Bock Beer, for aale atcourt, but sustain decUlo ot Judge

Uilrer. th relet Saloon, 18 Mirldl St.- itlillnlKlMlillllHIIIIlt


